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NAlU. program at Danbury, since !thas included, essentially two very different 
!lpproaches. At one time! residents 'Yere exposed 0!lly to group t1).erap?:, whereas 
the therapeutic communlty was not mtroduced untIl early 1970. We are currently 
evaluatipg, the success rates, before and after this !leriod, as well as looking at 
changes along several IlSychological dimensions as a function of time in our 
Program. Current research also indicates other areas of high need, especially 
in, the areas of family and employment. The program will be placing more 
emp)lasis on thelje areas in the near futUre, utilizing conference phones, and 
family counseling whenever possible, and developing vocational plans early ,in 
the resident's stay at Danbury. ,,' . ' " 

The program has had, many Problems: ri, long PerIOd of overpopulation "Jast 
year, high rejection rates, and an, accumulation ot inmates who ·are ,program 
"drop-outs" and refuse to enter the, therapeutiC communiti~s. The·results'how
ever, at least within the institution, ha.ve been promiSing. NARA men are well
,behaved and good worlrers and an esptitde co·cps. bas developed among them. 
Success in the communitr:J though not certain at this time, appears to be ata 
much 'bigber level than wp.s '('bserved in other instittJtional programs .prior to 
NARA, and 11S NAEA learils it(mistakes and areas that it has neglected., it is 
thQug1:)t that success in the community will rise. , 

In liddition to the therapeutic communitles, a second typeofNARA program 
is Gurrently being b;u.plemented at Danbury. The move in this direction was made 
after it became evident that many persons cannot stand the stress Or be helped 
in a therapeutic community. The seco;:;d program will consist of ,five grOUps 
thl\tthe inmates will'be expected to attend weekly. The major elllphasiS will 

", be o~ techniques derived from beha:viortherapyj but more traditional type groups 
will also be offered~ ~~. 

'h.s., DEPART1I!EN~ OF JUSTICE, 
BUREAU OF l'lUSONS, 

PHILADELPHIA REGIONAL OFFICE, ' 
PhilcuZelphia, Pa., June 20, 1978. , 

.'JB.UDGETARY'I~FOR1IrATION: BUREAU .OF PRISONS DRUG ABUSE PROGRAMS FY 1978 

"The following figures are provided in response to the requests by the Yale 
Jiaw o School Legal' Services Organization concerning the Bureau's 'budget for 
'N.:A.R.A. and other Drug .Abuse prpgranis.' , 

. Since the Bureau does not dilferentiate between N.A.R.A. and noneN.A.R..:\.. 
I).l'ug .Abuse programs in the budget allocations, the figures below represent the 
totals for each area in question. 

(a) How much money is appropriated by Congress to the Bureau of Prisons 
fOJi,N.A.R.A. ? 
. $3,167,000, in:care; $2,968,000" after-care. . 

(b) How much money is requested by the Bureau of Prisons, in its annual 
, budget request for N.A.R.A.? v 

$3,167,000, in-care j $2,968,000, after-c!lre; ., , ' 
Cc) How ,much money is appropriated by theBureauof:PriSilns to the Nor/;h-

east Region fOJ.'·N.A;R.A.. ? " ' " • 
$785.180"in-care; $1,332,500, after-care.. '," , ' '. 
«(1) How much money is appropriated to F.C.I.Danbury for N.A.R.A? 
$253,066. 

I[ .", , J. E. SA1I£S, ' 
U1?it Managem(;lntAlZministrator" ;, 

..,0 " ,'~,Nort~tea8t RegionaZ offloe~i t;(?-
,PREPA::1U:D, ,I3TA~EMEI'<T OF, lIfATTHEWL., ,lIfYERS, ,CHIE;F STAFF COUN/,?EL,., THE 

, 'NATIONAL PRISON' PROJECT, AMFJlI04~ Crvrr,. IiIDERTIES UmoN· FOUN~AjION, 
I~o."W.ASHINGTON,'D.C. ' , 

1\£y mi.fue' is Muttliew L. l\-iyers and I ,nm t~1(,! Cllief ,Staff Counsel of the 
National Prison Project of the American Civil Liberties, Union Foundation. 
'For those of you' not,· faniili4r with our work the Nati,Onal Prison Project 
BeekS to nrotect, and, strengthen prisoners' rights, to improve overall c;t;,nditions 

,) -iii tlle miti'orii$:1?rI!)ons 'and,.to develop ,ratfonaI;'less cpst\y andmo(e-:humane 
alternatives to traditional i~carceratioil. ' . . . 

" 
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nrull' abuse lsone of the ~\Illjor apd most destructive cam;~s. of crill1e
plaguing OUr coun~rY, today . .Aeqo~·dillg to the Federal Bureau of PrIsons, one' 
outof every three,'or over 10,000, prisoners in its custody has it serious drug 
abuse problem. In every year since 1978' there have 'been more people in the
]j~ederalBureau of Prisons for d').'Ug J;elated offenses than any otlter type of 
offense. I. " 

Yet, fOr yearS the Bureau bas flHled to cope )vith this problem; The Bureau 
acknowledge.s that over the last lQ years the, Narcotics Addiction llehabilita~ 
tion Pro~am (ii.A.R..A.) established after, Congress pasSed the Narcotics Re-, 
habilitation Act of 1966 has been tl1e only intensive drug' treatmentprogtam 
available'to prisonerS under its juriMietion, but ill 1976 the N.A.R.,A. Yl'ogram 
for the entire BUreau of Prisons conld' accommodate fewer than 900' prisoners. 
Whne prlsonerH sentenced to N.A,R.A. are housed in nutnerous federal ini3ti. 
tutioIls and prisoners with serious' drUg problems are housecl in a:lmost eyery 
federal institution, there are N.A.R.,A. programs in. only five institutions. There' 
arc no N.A..ll.A .. programS in any of the Bureau's mammoth penitentiaries, 
tbus1 automatically~cluding a large percentage of the prisoners under tIle 
jurisdiction of the Bureau' 'from participation, Counterproductive restrictioils ()ll 

e1:lgibility for .the few N.A.R.A .. programs have also been imposed b~ Oongress~ 
Fo!: e:x-ampIE); no. offcndi:1r with two prior felony' convictions may partici]Jllte 
even though many of these offenders may have n'ever received intensive drug 
treatment l?reviously. ,.' " 

What then can the pdsonel;s who Illlve failed to meet the criteria for paJ!ticipa
tion:lrt the N.A.R.A. program ~ook to from the Bureau in the way of help to):' 
their drug problem? The only'QUier existing drug program available to prison
ers has been the Bureau)s Drug Abuse Program CD.A.P.), [mill-funded, disorgit
nized series of sporadically held group therapy sessions run by an inadequately' 
trained staff with virtually no professiOl\al supervision at each institution and' 
correctly perceived by prisoners as llothing .more than a degradi:ng opportunity 
to enhance their chances for early release. 

For numerous. reasons these drug treatment efforts hlive been laz'gely ineffec
tive. There has been an extreme luck oJ; guidance, snpe,l'Yision and quality 
control from the Bureau's Central Office. Xn preparation for these hearings 
my office contacted The Bureau's Central Office';'to speal{ with the individuar 
with overall responsibility for the Bureau's .drug treatment ,progxams. The 
individual to WllOUl we W!ire diI:ected advised us thut theCentrl11 Office of tIle
Bureai.l of l'risons did not maintain information about the programs at the 
individUal institutions and did not control the programs' content. To confirm 
this, incredible ,admission We contacted the individual in Charge of dtug trent
ment at Lewisbnrg who t01d lIS he was not supervised by the Central Office'!; 
response and tllat,,based upon his knowledge eachinstitutio;n is free' to admin
ister its own drug abuse urogram With little OdlO guidance from above. 

As a result, program content, staff training, staff aUocation and the'integration 
of these programs into the rest of the prison system 'vary frOnt.lnstitutio;n to 
institution. Often those running the program have no j.dea hoW to yun & drug
treatment progl'lllll or what the components of It drug treatment PrOgr!i)n Sl101l1d 
tI~.1N!w staff al'eadequatel.y trained. The frequency with which participants meet 
has otten <iepended more on the sched.tile and the moods of the overworked staff 
member aSSigned to the program than on any planned, determination of need. 
Several renrs' ago one prisoner from LeavenWQrtllo with .a serious- drug' plloblem ' 

. explained tlmt )leJdidu't bother to go to the group session a:yailable fo hiPl 
lJeclluse it was beiugi'uu by a mess steward with no speCial training. Otllr\fs 
eOlllVI!Hrie'd bitterly that sessions wer.e often cuncelled because tile staff lllemlier 

... \ was uilSY eI$~where. ", 'J' 

. ' ' .. ,:Tlle lack of overall policy gtlidan:c\n:~J:"the Bureau's drug programs has not 
m~~y resl*ed in ,n poorly traine(l drug treatment st~ff and wide Y,ariations in 
Vrog~'a!1l cont~nt, .it has prevented' the programs from beingint~grntea into UD, 

. overall program designed to nsslst' the priSOl1el' in bl.'ea);;ing the deb{Jitating drug' 
cycle which put him into prison in the first place. Group counseling no matter 

.1lowwelL done' ismel\nipgless if the pris'llI),ej: conti~ues tosI)elld ,thet vast majority 
of his 01' hel' time in tl~~otberwise,. unl)l1anse(l. negative prison e~lyjr()nment 
. with.out access to .. the ,eduC,!ittional, ,yoc.u,tionlll' und Work, llk~lls . necessarY to lufi,l;;e 

: .. -~. :,',,~' " ':. ".".". --t I .,;;l';,'~~ ,...,~ (;,-~"."'."':').~'J"~ .. ,~,:<,~I-"., 
, IVPflf/t:ft!lc!\t O!,JUlWcc 4utllOrlill~tfolt, R!!arlngs.befc)'r!! th!! ,CamlJl~tteean tl!~,.Judiclnry, 
IIO\lSe aiRep., March. 10, 14. 16, 17.l!1 and 22, 1Q78.Se!lalJl9"?~'Jf. ,~19... ' 
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'll; Upon release . .A. llrisonel' with self-awareness, but without the sldiIs, hope or 
motivation to succeed is not a hopeful pl'ospect. The program has also been doomed 
to failure by the BUl'eRu's. failure to tie it to it gradual transition to a less resttic.-, 
the environmelit more closely resembling thE)' environment tIle prisoner will" 
confrontupOnl'elease~ It is oue thIng to avoid taldng drugs in a totally con/!rolle<l 
eIlV~rOnnlent where all. decisions 'are. maCIe for yOU by someolle, but iifi tal;:es 
cQmpletely different skills to succeed in an ellvirOnment where you mmrt make 
Your Own decisions and support yourself. , . ... . 

Many prisoners aIsQ complain both about the lack of Objective criteria for 
erttry into the D . .A.P.'s p;rog1'llms and the extremely limited size ofihese programs. 
We have enCounteretl numerous prisoners with long sentencesior diug-related 
offenses who have l;Jeen rejeeted because they were still far from th.eir release 
date, but we ask, shall a PJ'!son~r be denied tHe opportunity to overc6hle his or ,/ 
her drug problem just becau~ie he or she ll.as a long sentence? Othel' 'prisoners 
complain that the programs in the large institutions are I far tooaulItIl, to n'leet p • 

the need. The current populatioll at. the Atlanta facility is liearly 2;000;" Its 
freshlY'pa.intw drug unit can ac~ommodl1te only50 at a time. c:'; 

The eonsequenceof the Bureau's disregard of the special needs of prlsone).'s 
with. drug abuse problems can'best be seen by two cases which I have (>.llconn· 
tered recently. Pl:isoner X, 37, has been using heroin since 1965. He, ,,;as 
selltenced to l() years for bank robbery in Octobel'197.5. Prisoner X's crime was 
drug-related . .After denying his motion that he, be. sentenced under the Jlro'risions 
of the N.A.R..A. Act '(Title II), the sentencing ;Judge recommended to 'the 
Bureau of Prisons that Prisoner X be sellt~o an institutiOll where he could 
receive treatment fOl: his drug problem. He WIlS sent to the U.S. Penitentiary at 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. Upon his ,arrival at Lewisburg, PrisOIJ.f;r X made a 
request to the llrison authorities asking that '.be be allowed to pl).rticipate in 
their Drug Abuse Pl'ogram(D . .A.P.). Tq!d that the program was already over
crowded, Prisoner X was put on the waiting list. 'Tn April 1976, he was admitted 
to the orientation phase of the p~'ogram designetl to familiarize him with. the 
D.A.P.'S program . .According to Prisoner X, the orientation phase of the D . .A.P.'s 
program is no more than a general "rap" session with 'no drug counseling. The 
emphaSis was on vocl\:tional traiiling. In January 1977, Prisoner Xflgain 
requested that he be allowed to partiCipate in the D.A.P.'sprogram. In retlp6nlle 
to his 'request, he was informed tha:t due to the formation of the Unit Manage
ment System he would'-:tiave to wait until the Unit J..lai.lagement" System was 
fully implemented before being allowed to participate, "whi<>.h .meant another ~ 
waiting period and another orientation phase~ Upon lear'ning that there would, 
be anothe;r delay in his efforts to become involved in D . .A..P., Prisoner X wrote 
to. his sentencing judge requesting that he intercede on l1is.behlllf. 'The sen tenc-
ing judge responded that .he did not desire to iIlterfere with'institutiQnalpolicy. 
Prisoner X then made. another request to the prison authorities asking that he 
be transferred .to aninsti.tution where he .~()uld receive drug abuseconnseling. 
His request for'transfer was denied. In May 1978, Prisoner X again requested 
that hebe allowed to partiCipate in D;.A~P. He wal'l told that he would first 

, have to 'participate in'the'new orientation Jlhnse. Be gave llP on lliseffortto 
,become involved'in D . .A.P. and is now anticipatIng-that be willbeq.enied.Plirole 
in October 1978 for his fl.lJlure toparticil)Elte in n drug abl1s~ program and fulfill 
the sentencing're~ommendations; . "" . 

Prisoner Y bas been 'usJng drUgS since,196S; III 1973 he WaS sentencedto federal 
priSOn fOra drug offense with the court's recommendation that be too be sent to 
an institution where he could receive treattnent ;for bis drug problem. He was 

, sent to ,the 'U.S. Penitentiai'Y at LeaVertworth,Kil.llsas, ari institution WithoJit all 
intensive drug program. 'Two months nfterhis' arrival at Leavenwortli, Prisoner 
y .asked fo~\ and wRsapp;roved for transfer to the :AddiCtion Research Oeilter
at the .Federal Correctional Institution at Lexingtoh, Kentucky,· where llewQllld 
become asubjeci: in II: 'seriesof tests inV'olving adqij!tive' drugs and wbere ,be' 
hopedto become eUgiblefor the'type of assistance he. felt he needed to overcomE!' 
his addiction;,·While 'qt the Addiction Besearch Cimter,'Pl'lsoner Y participg:ted! 
in 'Cxperiments with barbiturates,'gmpbetami,lle$,' methadone 'undl1.b6st of other 

"drugsldentified only 'b;r 'Code ;nalUe.~ter·seyen months ,p.t the Center, Prisoner Y 
,. was ,approacped by, dOPtors wlli) askedhin$:1f he '"dsinte~est~ ~n narticipating 
,.in "chronic :n19rPhine study." He agreed fo participate and was .addicted to a 
·particulartalerance 'level on whichh,ewas;.maintI.lJnedfor nearly si,x months • 
.After six months of morphine'liddictlonj PrisonY'wini hUi'tiedly deto~ified by the 
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, doctors in time for his paroXe b~~rd hearing, although he was. givenllO J;ea~ 
drug addiction treatnient •. P):isoner Y was granted parole tlnd released four;, 
months later. However, he was soon returned to Leavenworth when it was: 
diSCOVered thatjre had returne'd'to the use of drugs. While servIng the remaining' 
ten monthr;; oibis sentence, Prisoner Y made repeated requests to Leavenworth 
officials for a transfer to the Federal Correctional Institution !it Forth Worth; 
Texas, to partiCipate in their,drUg abuse therapy programs. By'this time, PriS
oner Y had '11 new motivation fOr lucking his habit. His 15 year old (laughter ~ad 
just been sent to reform filchool in Texas with a heroin addiction. His requelilts 
f(11' transfer were denied.;,In his final commun~cation to the National Prison 
.Project, he wrote:.'" . ~., '.' 

"~1:y wants nnq heeds are simple. I would like to be sent to an institution with 
a proven. drug aQuse program so that I may attempt to filid a solution to my 
problem of , drug abuse. I feel that the government, with ull"of its vast resources, 
should be wilUng to help me overcome [my problem], especially since they were 
instrumental in helping me obtain it at the Addiction Research Cente)." What 
am I supposed to do wlien lam released in April 1" 

In April 1977,he ..;vas again released from Leavenworth, {lnd on the day of 
his re1'l.ase his da:ughterc was pl).roled into his custorly. . , 

The !ltttLched [larcll1978 report of We Drug Abuse Task Force. oJ! tl;e Federal 
nureau of Pdsons shows that the. Bureau is fully aware of a~ld reaihly admits 
the inndequacIes 9f its existing programs! Despite this awareness, ,tl1e Bureau 
contiI\l}eS to do little. ThisCJear'Ij budget request actually seel,s to d'ecrease by 

, 25 percent ' the number of Bureau.employeesdesignated'to workwit.\;\ prisoners 
with serious drug problems and asks for no new funding tor drug abuse (!are. 

, Instead, the Bureau points to its movement to the Unit Management System 
, and th~.recommendll.tions of its intemal Drug Abuse Taslt)l'orce as We panacea. 
to the· Jna.dequacy Qf. its pr.eseut efforts. Neither step is sufficient. By 'itself, the 
switcb to the Unit M;anagement System has lit.tle or nothing to do with the quality 
()f drug abuse treatment. Unit Management Jlleans only that pr,isoners will be 
living In smll.ller units surrounded by the same staff most of the time. It dpes 
not mEta~ that prisoners wJ1l be hOllsed according to drug needs or :that ade
qUately trained staff. will be Jllade available. It also does not mean. that ade-

,.quately qualijied ,udvice will be sought in develol11ng' the substance oJ! the pro
grams, that the collateral needs of !'lrug "abusers will be met any more satfs~ 
fuctorilyor that the program will be more fully. integrated into the 'prisoners' 

,envh:onment. . '" .' , 
\V:hilEi the Drug :&:.buse Task Force has correctly identified a number of the 

deficiencies fn';Ij;he Bureau's existing programs, its recommendations are stated 
in terD!s too general to be evaluated: $'01,' example, the Drug Abuse~rask Force 
recogn~zes the need to provide assistance to aU serious drug abusers, ,but d,oes 
not provide for an immediate increase in qualified staff to work. with the~e 
offen(lers. It recognizes the net!d for .staff training, . Jmt leaves i;hiscritical 

, component up to often untrained local 1Init manage1=s. It i:ec(ignize~ the need 
for outElide expertise, but again leaves t4is "option up to local uni.t managers, 

, It tallq> about the need fot improved aftercare for individuals as they re-enter .fJ 
the, coplDmnity, 'but does. ,not take a strong stand. to see that the inadequate 

, existingaftercll.r.e programs .are improved .. Finally; the 'Drug Abuse Task 
FOl'ce'srecommendatlons' are not self-implementing, The. pr6blems,w~ 'have'dis
cussed .today are not new and have be~nbrotlght to the Burean's attention before 
without decisive action being taken. It il; imperative that this not happen again. 

,And, althpugh ,we are here today to. discuss drug treatm~~t in, the ;federtJl 
prison system, We ;must keep in mind. that the Bu:t;eall of.J'risons has long Elerved 
fu this country ,as the model for· state correctional systems .. It is ,therefore.im

,portant that weunderEitand, the Bureau's ,failure ,to provide ',adeqnate treatment 
to tl1e 80,000 prisoners:iIi its custody is really just the tip,of the iceberg. . , " 

, . Defore we close, we 'Y(mld like tq, briefly add1=es~· another: type of drug abuse 
In tile Federal Bureau, of Prisons, au.,official kind of abuse. involving the forced 
~dmini(1tr!1.tion,.of psychotropic prescription medication" occasionally~nexcessive 

(.' . ..",;--~ .' .. :., . , {1' .; 
o :!:nFebrunry:lIl77 the ·Bureau Initinted n.~"urine survelll!lnce" progral!lto detect the 

, mcgal U&e o~ drngs. iil its insti1;utions. While this progrum is, o:(ten .referred. to, as, a treat
'ment program, it is'nothing more tlllln a detection program deSigned to ferret out,thOse 

. JlI'!~onerS.1I'ho continue ,to llse drilgs iu prlson.Prlsoners 'who are ,fonnd gullty' Gfuslng 
drug.s are not tmmedintely. tllrgeted ·for ass.istance. Instead they are punished 'again for an 

; tllncss wblclj, the Bu.re!l.u hn~:failea to adequately address. • ;: ':, 
\,. ,,-.f" ~ < • 



l'BEPARED STATEMENT OF BILL (lLEimY ;, 

My name is Bill Oleary. I was released from the United States PenitenHary in 
Atlanta, Georgia in June, 1975. I spent 3 years .at Atlanta for a banlt robbery 
conviction. A bank robbery I committed in my quest for money toc,.';latisfya 10 
Year 'Old heroin habit. Prior to .my arrest for bank robbery I comUi:ltted almost 
every crime known to law enforcement, with the exception of serfolls violeI}t 
crime, to obtain money to feed my .habit. I have spent small amounts of time 
in and out of various jails (lue to ullrcotics addiction' During the period of 

• From cori.'esponilence to thc Na,tlonn 1 Prison Project from 'Philip Shnplr.!l. M.D.,1.Ieil. 
1cnl Committee for Human Rlgl1ts,2519 Pacific' Avenue. snJ;i Francisco. C.A 94115. July. 
1975. '.1' 

• Mlller, Tom. "Behind Bars," The Progre!/lt1J6,~uriry, 19"17. 
1;', /. 
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